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Content Resources and Project Registries

CONTENT RESOURCES

Baby Center/Mobile Alliance for Maternal Action

The mission of the Mobile Alliance for Maternal Action (MAMA) is to engage an
innovative global community to deliver vital health information to new and expectant
mothers through mobile phones. The MAMA partnership delivers health messages to
new and expectant mothers in developing countries via their mobile phones. MAMA
has developed free, adaptable messages informed by experts in maternal, newborn and
child health. These are evidence-based, culturally sensitive mobile messages which
they report are being downloaded and used by 161 organizations in 54 countries around
the world. They are accompanied by guidelines on how to localize the messages for a
specific country context.

Global Health Media Project

The goal of this project is to provide short engaging videos provide a simple and
effective solution to help health workers gain the knowledge and basic skills known to
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save lives. The videos are distributed as widely as possible, free-of-charge to frontline
health workers and their communities. The group's website is the primary means of
disseminating the videos rapidly and efficiently. Videos can be used online or offline.
Video viewing can occur via a range of devices including video-capable phones,
computers, laptops, netbooks, and PDAs depending on the technology available at
training facilities or by individual health workers.

HealthPhone

HeathPhone™ is a project of The Mother and Child Health and Education Trust
(MCHET), a non-profit charitable trust, founded to establish communications
technologies that will provide health and nutrition information to and from rural lowincome communities. HealthPhone™ provides families with their own personal
reference library and guide to better health practices. Available in real time, right to
those who need it, when they need it and when a health problem is about to strike,
where they are, and as they are.
Benefits are:




No signal is required.
No connection is required.
Nothing to download and install.
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iHeed Animation Library

iheedCrowd provides a platform for the digital design community to address global
health education and training challenges. This library is a collection of animations
created by established producers and animators. These are used specifcally for health
education, training and awareness. The organization encourages creative individuals to
create animations and film that can easily be transferred between devices, easily
translated and efficiently distributed, and address health education issues rapidly and in
response to education and literacy challenges.

Medical Aid Films

This site aims to bring health educational and training films to remote areas of the world,
improving their level and access to health provision with a focus on improving maternal
and child health. Working closely with local NGOs & existing organisations enables
their films to reach the people who need them and gives them the opportunity to
feedback on the impact of the film. They have over 850 organisations and individuals
using the films in the field.
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PROJECT REGISTRIES

Mobile World Live mHealth Tracker

This tool created by GSMA aggregates and maps mHealth products and services
worldwide. It includes projects that are in planning and implementation stages.

mHealth Working Group Projects

This inventory of projects was gathered and put together by the mHealth Working. You
can view and download an Excel spreadsheet of of over 400 mHealth projects.

mRegistry
The mRegistry is a collaboration between WHO mTERG, UNICEF, JHU GmI, frog
design, Ona Labs, WHO HRP and other partners. It is a registry for mHealth
implementations and repository of mHealth strategies related to reproductive, maternal,
and child health.
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Health Unbound

The mHealth Alliance has put together a collection of m and eHealth projects and
organizations around the world. You can download a spreadsheet or view the projects
on a map.
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